The body is large, round, with the valves of the shell forming a well developed posterior spine. The head is separated from the body by a very deep depression. Head is low, small, rounded in front of the eye, sinuous above and angled between the eye and the antennules; the lower margin is nearly in a line with the lower margin of the valves of the shell
The shell is very strongly reticulated with small, very sharply-marked hexagonal reticulations measuring about .016 to .021 mm. across. Small sharp spines project from the angles of the reticulations, many at nearly right angles with the surface of the shell. In the possession of these spines this species closely resembles C. setosa, Matile. No spines were seen on the rounded front of the head as are usually present in C. lacustris, Birge. The dorsal margin of the shell is arched, curving gradually into the posterior margin.
The posterior spine of the shell may be near the dorsal margin, or onethird the distance from the dorsal to the ventral margin. \Vhen the spine is situated low the posterior shell margin above is slightly concave. The spine is as well developed as in C. lacustris, Birge, and often ends in blunt teeth, but is not divided into two parts at the end as is sometimes the case in that species. The posterior margin of the shell curves gradually into the strongly convex ventral margin. The fornices are greatly developed, extending almost the width of the shell. They are almost as broad but are not so sharply angled as in C. lacustris, and do not end in sharp teeth.
The antennules are short and thick, reaching to or a very little beyond the angle behind the eye. Sehe are present toward the distal end. The antennae are long and rather slender; the sehe reach nearly to the posterior margin of the shell.
The post abdomen is of moderate size, slightly tapering toward the end and is armed with nine to eleven strong recurved spines of nearly equal size, except the first and last, which are smaller. The anal claws are long,
157 curved, and denticulate on the inner side with minute teeth of two sizes. The teeth of the basal two-fifths of the olaw, some forty or fifty in number, are two or more times longer than thos 3 of the distal portion.
The eye is of moderate size, situated near the margin of the head or back a short distance from the margin. The lenses do not project far from the eye pigment. The pigment fleck is small, rounded, and situated above the posterior portion of the eye at a distance approximating half the diameter of the eye.
In general shape the species resembles C. rotunda, Straus. The posterior spine is not as near the dorsal margin as Kurtz figures it in C. rotunda, but is in nearly the same position as in a specimen examined of that species identified by G. 0. Sars of Norway. The reticulations are as distinct and the double contoured markings (due merely to depth of reticulated areas) mentioned by Herrick and used in his key, are fully as prominent as in C. rotunda.
The reticulations and the minute spines on the surface of shell are very like those described and figured in C. setosa by Ma.tile. The measurements of C. setosa are but little over half those of c. acanthinus. Ma tile's description of C. setosa gives the length .42 to .54 mm. and the height .27 to .36 mm., while C. acanthinus measures from .80 to 1. mm. in length, and. 70 to . 77 mm. in height. The he1t.d of C. acanthinus is larger and extends nearer to a level with the ventral margin of the shell. Some specimens of C. reticulata taken from the same slough at the same time have the reticulations nearly as distinct as in C. acanthinus, and also possess minute spines upon the surface of the shell. The two species are distinct, however, because of differences in the shape of the body, and of the difference in the armature of the anal claws.
The males were not seen. The mature females measure from.80 to 1. mm. long and .70 to. 77 mm. high. Found in abundance in a weedy slough in late May, 1896, at Portage la Prairie.
NOTES ON SOME OF THI<~ SPECIES.
Sida crystallilw.-Was taken only from a deep weedy slough at Portage la Prairie.
Cerioclaphnin retic117ata.-Was in a bottle sent in May, 1896, from the slough at Portage la Prairie. The specimens have the reticulations very sharply marked. Some show numerous short spines at the angles of the reticulations. The number of spines on the anal claw varies somewhat. This species was found with C. acanthinus. It differs from the typical C. reticulata in the distinctness of the reticulations and in the presence of spines on the shell in some individuals.
Cerioclaplrnia consorn.-Numerous specimens were found at various places which are with much hesitation referred to this species.
Scavlwleberfa angu7ata.-Was taken only in small numbers, a few being found in Rat Creek on Portage Plains.
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Daplmia pulex var. pulicaria -Was found in small numbers in a prairie slough near Portag-e la Prairie.
Sirnocephalu8 claphnoide8 (?) .-The body is robust, with greatest height a little behind the middle. The head is rounded in front and has no spines. L:>wer margin of the head is slightly concave, straight, or even slightly convex to the base of the short beak which may project at nearly a right angle to the lower margin of the head. The head is separated from the body by only a very slight depression. Depth of the head in one specimen is . 77 mm., length from the posterior margin of the base of the an tenme . 5 2 mm. The head has a da phnia-like appearance. The ventral margin of the shell has few very short blunt teeth. The posterior margin from short blun-b posterior spine toward dorsal margin has teeth better developed than those on the ventral margin. The dorsal margin teeth continue forward a shorli distance. The posterior spine ii;, very short, blunt, armed with short teeth and is situated little fLbove the middle of the posterior margin.
The eye is of moderate size, situated near the front of the head, or at a short distance from the front, and at a distance from the lower margin Equalling one-half the diameter of eye, or at a distance slightly greater than diameter. Pigment fleck is irregular in shape; elongated, rhomboidal and oval forms were seen, Pigment fleck is small, situated near the posterior margin of the head.
Specimens measured vary inlengthfrom2.04mm. to2.5Smm. in depth from 1.20mm. to 2.0tmm.
The description of S. daphnoides as given by Herriek in American Naturalist, May, 1883, and in Entomostraca of Minnesota, is rather brief. Herrick states that the form is found only south of the Tennessee river; but a comparison of specimens taken in Manitoba, with the original drawings and brief description in the American Naturalist, makes it probable the form is found even in that northern province.
Li.11jeborg's "Crustaceis" published in 1853, gives drawings of S. vetulus, with the lower margin of the head as nearly straight as in the figures by Herrick, and the general outline of the b:>dy almost as daphnia-like in appearance.
Ey lmann in the '' Berichte der N aturforschenden Gesellschaft zu Freiburg" Zweiter Blind, Drittes HeH, published in 1886, :figures the lower margin of the head of S. vetulus straight to the short beak, and the body with greatest height at the middle. 
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A specimen of S. vetulus identified by G. 0. Sars of Norway, and examined by the author, has the lower margin of the head straight to the very short beak, and the eye situated at a distance from the lower margin, equal to about one-half the diameter of the eye.
Herrick says in his description that the curved spines present in the other species at the caudo-ventral angle of the shell are absent from S. daphnoides. If this be constant it seems to be the only character not possessed by S. vetulus.
The specimens taken in Manitoba, and also in Iowa, vary in size and shape of the head and of the body,-there are such grades of variation, and authors figure such differences of form in S. vetulus that it seems very probable that S. daphnoides is merely an extreme form of S. vernlus.
Bosmi11a longirosti'is.-Found in only two collections: one from Lake Manitoba. and the other from a slough at Portage la Prairie.
Jlacrotltrix lcdicornis.-This species was met with only in a shallow prairie slough, and was by no means abundaut.
Bunops scutif1011s.-This beautiful species was found rather frequent in the shallow prairie slough at Portage la. Prairie.
lliocryptu.s sp?-A few shells and one individual of this genus were taken from the Assiniboin river. The species is probably longiremis, Sars.
Alo11a r1uwlrangnlctl'is; Alona costata.-There is some question as to the identification of these two species. Only a single individual of each was found. The specimen that may be Alona costata is not strongly striated, but other characteristics agree with descriptions of this species.
Graptoleberis testuclinaria var. inermis.-Although taken at three different places this species was rare. A few individuals were found in Rat creek, one in the collection from the Assiniboin river, and one individual, and a few shells from a prairie slough.
Dunhevedict setiger.-This species is apparently rare during the season of the year the collections were taken, as few individuals were found. They were taken from a prairie slough. Birge, in his ''List of Crustacea Cladocera from Madison, Wisconsin," mentions the fact of D. setiger being one of the rarest of Cladocera in that region, but that in the month of August he found them in immense numbers, both males and females.
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PleuJ'Oxus sp ?.-The shell is long and low, in some specimens evenly arched from the posterior dorsal angle to a point a little in front of the brood chamber, from which the curve is fiatt<med slightly to a distance including the basal third of the long sharp rostrum. In others the dorsal margin is evenly arched from the postero-dorsal angie to the rostrum. The head is small, high, with the long, sharp, curved rostrum far from the anterior margin of the shell, parallel with it, and reaching nearly to a line with the ventral margin of the shell. The venLral margin is straight for two· thirds of its length from the anterior margin; the remaining third curves gently upward and has a single small tooth pointing backward, a little in front of the sharp curve into the posterior margin. The ventral margin has long pectinated sehe, becoming shorter toward the posterior end of the shell. The anterior margin has setai for a short distance from the ventral margin. A blunt posteriorly directed projection is formed by the postero-dorsal angle of the shell.
The post abdomen is long, slender, truncate, tapering toward the end. The posterior edge is slightly concave, and is armed with eighteen to twenty or more small spines; the spines at the distal end of the series are much the longer and stronger. Anal claws are pectinated, long, and slightly curved. The second basal spine is longer than the first.
The eye is of moderate size. Pigment fleck is about one-half as large as the eye, and is situated one-fourth the distance from the eye to the end of the rostrum. The antennules are cylindrical, with setai at the end, and a lateral seta. Length of antennules about equals the dista,nce between the eye and the pigment fleck. Antennm are short, small, with long setm.
The specimens do not agree in all respects with the description given by Birge of Pleuroxus gracilis var. unidens, but do agree in many points. The largest specimen found measures .60 mm. in length by .38 mm. in height; another measures .60 mm. long and .33 mm. high. Birge gives a measurement of .85 mm. by .46 mm., and states that the species is the largest yet seen. The original description of P. gracilis var. unidens states that, "the striation is very plainly marked." The specimens found by the author are only very faintly striated, Emd that most distinctly at the anterior part of the shell, where ·bhe lines of striation are approximately parallel to the anterior margin. The larger part of the surface is free from markings, either striation or reticulation as far as could be observed. 'I'he shell is more arched dorsally than P. gracilis is figured by Matile. Birge's description of P. gracilis var. unidens says: "The upper posterior angle is prolonged into a projection, quite characteristic, seen, I believe, in no other species." In the specimens found there is a slight projection at the angle, but not so pronounced as figured by Birge and by Herrick. The lower posterior corner is rounded and has a small tooth anterior to it as in P. gracilis var. unidens.
It seems improbable that the differences between the specimens and the descrip~ion and dr.i.wlng3 of P. gra.cilis var. unidens should fall within the range of va.riation of a variety. The males were not seen. Collected in small numbers in June, 1895, from a shallow slough and a small creek.
Pleuroxus excisus.-Only one or two individuals were observed. These were taken from Rat creek, a sluggish stream fl.owing into L-:1,ke Manitoba.
Alonopsis latissima var. media.-The specimens resemble the species described by Birge, but have some points of difference. '
Birge's descriptiou is as follows: ''Rostrum prolonged, and shell sharp, somewhat quadrangular in shape, marked bystrire. The dorsal margin is convex, the hinder margin nearly straight. Its lower angle is rounded and without teeth. The lower ma.rgin is concave and has long plumose setre. The front margin is strongly convex. The post abdomen is long and slender, resembling t.ha.t of Camptocercus, and is notched M the distal extremity; it has two rows of fine teeth and some fine scales above them. The terminal claws are long, slender, with a basal spine in the middle, and are serrated. The antennules are long and slender, but do not reach to the end of the rostrum. They have each a fligellum and sense hai.rs. The antennre are small and have eight (m) set re and two (lSS) spines. The lab:rum•resembles that of A. leucocephalus, but is s1ightly prolonged at the apex. The intestine, cre:mm, and rn)lor resemble those of Acroperus. There is a trace of a keel present on the back." Herrick's statement, in part, is as follows: "Tile specimens seen in Minnesota resemble this species [A. latissima var. media] very nearly, apparently, but there are some differences. The terminal claw has an increasing series of spines to the middle; there seems to be no lateral row of scales beside the anal teeth; the abdomen is rather broad at the base and narrows toward the end. The shell is not square behind. The 11 8
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In most respects the Manitoba specimens agree more nearly with Herrick's description than with Birge's. A few points of difference are noted. In the Manitoba specimens a few long hairs are present on the lower margin anteriorly, then at a litt~e distance posteriorly from the hairs are short, sharp bristles, hardly heavy enough to be called teeth, becoming largest on the concave part of the margin. In one specimen the end of the abdomen is deeply cleft, the posterior lobe bearing four very strong teeth of nearly equal size. Herrick sa.ys that hexagonal reticulations are seen upon the shell of the embryo yet in tlie brood sac. In several sexually mature females observed faint reticulations are present, more distinctly seen near the ventral margin.
Polyphemus pediculus.-This species was four:d to be quite common in the Portage Plains region. It has not been reported from Iowa. Although reported from Georgia it seems to be more commonly found in the north. A few collections taken from West and Ea.~t Okoboji La.kes and Spirit lake in June, and from the sloughs of the Des Moines river in the fall of 1886, have added six more species to lhe list of Cladocera in tbe state, as given in the ''Proceedings" of the Academy for 1895. Five of the species are common to the country, and one is an hitherto undescribed species of Daphnia. A few individuals of a form of the difficult genus Bosmina were found which may be the young of Bosmina longirostris, 0. F. Muller. If not the young of this species then seven instead of six species will be added to the list.
The species taken the past summer and fall not reported in the "Preliminary Notes" are:
